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jneeti its.SeurrenkiefS'nses by i;s euruings. DoCorrespondence -- of the Standard.USURY. Hi " Ealeigh Register and Ex-Gov.ll'i- 8ii: POLITICAL. ..."
:

: The Democratic State Convention
of ew.IIampsliire, for the nomina

. me .worm varoiina itau xtoa &'

.We have received from the Wi-de-
nt

of this "Road the following.! ai- -

;1

1

tion of a candidate for Governor,.
will convene in Concord on the 6th
of 'January. '

;

I li'e Democratic State Convention
of Kentucky "will be Jield lin" Franks
ful-- i on the-St- h of Januarys ,y.
' The Democratic State Convention

: of Tennessee will be held on the "9th
ot March", and the opposition eonv&n-tio- n

will probably take place on the
23d of February. - . i ,

( n the 5th of January a special
election will be hejd m the r ourth
Cu'uirressi.jnaLDistriot. wf Xew York, j

:'S fates House of Tiepregentatives oc-

casioned by --the resignation of Hon.
John Kellv. i

'

' )n the 4th an election will be held
hrtho Sxth Conressioit 1 ' "District
f (.Illinois.-- toirir the seat in - the

House .of Representatives .made' va-
cant by the Death- - of Hon. Thomas
L. Ilarris;-- - Tlie .democrat's have
nominated Charles D. Hodges for the

. pi nee.' '! ' ; " : '
.

A special election will be. held in
- tjie same district for a member to

The propriety of altering the law,
as to make interest the subject of

contract up, to eight per cent:,' has
been extensively discussed, receutly,

this" State J Tlie proposed change
has many zea bus advocates, who sup
port it with earnestness and ingenuity.

is urged tliat this increased rate of
interest would retain capital within
the limits of 6ur own State. It is also
argued, that instead of acting oppres- -

Isively upon the debtor cUss 6f the
community, it would increase the fa
cility of borrowing, and enable them

procure money at a less price than
present. If these two propositions

be correct, the proposed amendment
a good one and our legislators can-

not adopt it! any too soon. Xet us
examine them.

In South Carolina, and most of the
States j south of. this perhaps in all

legal interest is at' a higher! figure
than six per cent. Hence it is said
our money-holde- rs go there to seek
investments for their capital. It is
unquestionably true, that transactions
of this kind have taken place!.,. 'It is
also true, hbwever, that the! paper
circulating njedium in the Southern
States,! is abundantly sufficient to
answer, all their purposes; and that
the Iriends of any enterprize! which
commands the confidence of resident
capitalists at home, need not conic here
or go anywhfere else to seek :pecuni-- 1

aid. . rV, i k is done

the next Congress, Mr. Harris having
been chosen for another term, at the
recent election in Illinois. . '. "

: Ilou." Paulu Powell, Representa-j- -

five-- in Congress from the sixth dis-- i
triet of Virginia, lias announced him-(el- f

a candidate for -- Hon.

ia accfordaaca with a lonire3uiba-Udcia-

viitil jthe 4tk proxinio.. ,irt order to Afford

boUdajs ith th &miiieV;nd
fritadar A lurge number have gonfr jta their

rfcmea;d among .tfaemMeasr'C Heid,! Hfiiwh
tw-m- i Cra5s,if .jiob Ciw&:JM-w8-

Scaka and KuffiniU rewnla la this eity daring
short receaa. I regret la state tut tiii lat--
nft.a gentleman ha been couWed to hu

lodin .foT he J9 or mow, bj a
severe attack of erysipelas s he is dott. bowever.
rpidty recovwiag and nfilT te able tftt resume . :

'

seat in the Houe, on the of
C0tn3ionili.arldudby Mrarage. ,

Tenneaeee has finally passed the House by a
rge majority..";' It will quTre . about eighteen

miUimt of dollars to met tiie proyisiona of this
and at a time whn the fioaucea of the

CodDtry are diadrderVd the executive braacli
the government perpixe--l to devise f a satis- -

factory mode of providing me m to meet our
curreat expeiisef . Wheiie is this money tocome
irt.m!. Jiorro wing will Uot do, for the Presi- -r .,!Ueut will tscareely appro e a bill aathdnimgi, a
loan. How then is it t j.be itaiDe4 unless by
increased duties upon imports ? And yet many
who voted for this bill ale vehement Uposers

the President's specific-dutiss- " policy. ;.: .
The whole pension is decidedly wrong,

an-- 1 it is an evil which is constantly erowjne
spreadirg its baleful; influences. K)Id sol- - I

dicr" has beu the war-cr- y or demagogues for
rpars past, an 1 aided by its magic eonhd many

drivcllinir fol- - has obtiined a position which
dishonored, and grasped power which he had I

not the sense wisely to exercise iI am gratified in announcing that entire
delegition from Nortb fjarolina, except Vance
and Gilmer, voted agairist this bill; and I am
quite confident that tlie Senate wiU never sane-- -,

tioh legislation so reckiess aad unstatesman- -
like. A krjee number of these very men who
voteu lor uus Dili ana wjere most strenuous in

a,ivocaCyf woul(1 were lt to receive the ap--
prbyal of the Senate and President, be the firt

yell themselves hoarse m donouncing the
fir extravagance and profligate

waste of the public mouey. j.

After the holydays the consideration of the
Pacific Rnilroad bill will be resumed. As its
most ardent supporters are fr from hirmouiz- -
ng in regard to the details of tint grtjat work,

there is but a slight chance of its being suc-
cessfully carried throughConressat th'E session

jA number of naval; cfilccif, retired and
furloughed by the famous "Retiring Board,"
have been restored to the active list by the
Senate. - ;

I tearn from a reHa'ule source that the Presi-
dent has Domiuatei Major A. J. O'Bannon, of
Virginia, as 4th Auditor of the Treasury, to fill
the vacancy created by the death of Al C, Day
ton, Esl The Major is atyresent the popular
Chief Clerk of this Beaureau, and is eminently
deserving promotion. '

:A resolution lms bccn!adoiited bv tik House
instructing the Committee oi Ways and Means
to report a 'bill making au appropriation for ta- -
kinJ, the next census in II SCO. The repsus-wi-

be tikenuuderthe existing iawadoptwiiu 1850:
it wis prpcred with gr4at care and las ithai
been practically tested and f.mnd well adapted
for the pr.rp.ose designei it would be sheer folly
to tinker it as eoir.e prop.-uo- doing. Doubt-'et- s

'under the new .census f.itre will pe great
changes iu tlierepresentktioa of States.
Iii the lavt Presidential fletiion the Siateof II-:j- no

s with nine members of Congrs polled
nearly votes, ; while. Massachusetts
with elevcu members cast only 167,0X); the
discrepancy betweeu several other States still
greater. '

fr Krnni li nf Vr.rtli Pnrnlinn hn i ntrnflnnd
a biltinto tie House, appropriating one minion
of dollars to enable the President to setue all
difficulties with Spainj obtain the peaceable
session oi tuna, ana eneci a permanent treaty
of ami ty, whil Mr. Dkvis of Mississippi pro--

b. r L,eake will bejtue independent
candidate in opposition to Mr low- -

e!U : ,
Tlie St. Louis Ite

; diets the report that
7lr.s is abont to write

TBI SALISBURY BANIVER
so

ft A LISIHRV, N. C.

WEDNESDAY. JAKUASY-- 5. 1859.

in
Job Printir g . at fhe Banner Office.

Having obtained the services of
an Experienced Job Printer, who is It
capiable of promptly executing, in the
nedtest and. most , approved style, all
kintis df'iancy ks well as plain print
ing, from the most elegant bobjk to
the neatest card, the Banner office
rpiw.fnnr a,,if.;ta fl Hbpml shaW of
thq public patronage.! . All'jajvors to
will be thankfully attended to, at at
short notice and at as .flow rates as
sin&iiar work can be done in the is
State. Our materials are wod and

1

abundant; our preparations are am- -

pie ; and our disposition to oblige
has scarcely any limit. Give us a
caD. .?" '. I.

F

. Council of State
The following gentlemen were elec

ted Council of State, oh the 22,dtec.
for the next two years !

1st. J. T. Granberry.
d. J. A. Averett,

Sd. J. D. Bridgers
.kh. J. A. Waugh, ii

oth. P. M. Powell, j;

6th. Vm. J. Yates,1
tfth. Dr. C. Mills.

t--T' The magnificent new biick
Dr.ugstore, built by Dr. C. A. Hek-DEiiso- x,

on Main stree t, opposite the
Mansion House, and ;now occupied
bi HExnKRSf n 6z Exxiss, was in a
blaze of liorht last nijrht. It is very
"gratifying to see business displaved
wijth so much taste, indicating, as it
dts, that the proprietors are deter
mined to do business largely and

i.lillerallv. Call and see them

We would respectfully call
th?-reader'- s attention to the new

of ilessrsi 'Ssrrrn'fe New-soar.- -.

Tliey are enterprising young
meri. and deserve a liberal - share of
public patronage. But read their
ad ertisement giving: due notice of
the arrival of their stock of Valen
tines for the 14th of next month.

; plkxdid Cabchct Ayark.' During
tie! holidays, we took! a peep at' the
splendid variety of tastefully finished
Capinet Ware in the rooms of bur
friend, Saml. K. IIahrisox. Tliose
wishing-- furniture woiild do welL to
call at his establishment opposite the

- - O i - ' t

and see the many beautiful and useful j

cabinet articles he offers for sale, at"!
astonishingly low rates. !

i

The Eenort of D W. Courts. I

Riblic Treasurer, has been
laijd before the! Legislature and bub -

lished. It s a verv aide - document.
Injnext week's Banner-w- e shall pub- - j

lis i a brief kbifrW of it. from wlnV.h I

it kill appear that, according to the !

l . -
i . . . -

ary only in bases of
j That being answered in the affirma-donbtf- ul

success, and we think that j tive, and established to be true, we,
the habitual j astuteness and circum-- ! fbr one, would sacrifice all the bene-spectio- n

of .money-lender- s will very J fits we could derive from it, ten times
soon teach them ; that a .sound in-- ; over, rather than see its successful
vestment in I North CarolinaJ at six nrnomnlishment. i I

per cent., isj far preferable U one
abroad, whic fl is doubtful atseVin Or

" . fieight. .
' .

But that itlshould ever be seriouslv
j j v1 , .,v.. j. giuciutu,

that to increase the legal, would di -
. . ,! i : , ; . .

iiiiuisu iue actual rare oi interest in
business transactions, might well "

ie would render ; himself justly odi-ma- ke

one smile. To those who en- - '

OT1g5. indeed, who would lend his aid
tertaln this view, we would simply ;

to the passage of any such bill; and,
say, there is no law now existing in in this lasf point of view, it seems to
the State of North Carolina prohibit- - us, all the merits of the subject are

V.'

fl.

i

poses that we shall demjuid of Spain paymentof tbority to enquire strictly into all mf lrsjre-certai- n

ckims, and on her failure tol comply, I lating to the public interest, as well asfllnves- -

jusWjonJei; wji? such statements are made, if :

not true? Por b'Veryjaiurph; reasonbeosiusc it
fs s inch-easie- r e for granted whatevt--

s'id y somebody, than to M at the trouble
ofetaBBinmg for thetrutbrBd aside from bt ing

deoevd into error by dewgaing falsehood .f

pad, a. majority; of enquirers are like the

hungry jury man who has no'.pccial '.desire to.

the prisoner,- - bnt mu-i- t go to dlnoer. . Re;
have been made but not reaa. ine cvy cr

.dividends' an! taxationls cin1Sid',red an an- -

to fact3rnnd the Road is condemned, 'and
management is denounoed, and a verdict ij

recorded accordingly.
These things have given me concern I said

why ? lor reasons touching me personally ?

to means. The time has not been when any
motive or consideration ha caisel me to eeek
poparity or to desire office or honors-- ! and U

though no man eould 'expect to be repaid for
labri)US service to the State', in a responsible

dangerous position, by injustice and abuse.
as never having undertaken thia hard str--

ricofar its probable rewards, I have given tj
these,: good or bad, but little thought. My con

jBir, has been for 'other reasons, far more
weighty. For beholding that spirit abroad,

potent to deceive honest, intelligent and

honorable men; which would curse the land
to work out it corrupt, ends ef

partisan agitation and would mortally assail
misrepresent this public work, which has

more to give North Carolina her just char
abroad more to give her people life and

hope and encouragem"nt to energy and
more to bring into her bonders the light of pros
perity, after along time of darkness, . than all

other causes- - if thereby, in thus perverting
truth, they could gratify partisan eamityj,' sec- - ;

tidhal jealousy and personal malignity.
I regret, sir,, to have been obliged to trouble

you, much less others, with this communication.
was dus to just'cc, and I desire to express

great satisfaction at tle excellent opportu
nity'jffhich is now afTordtd to me of making be-

fore a Committee of the General Assembly ou

exhibitof this Road, and its affairs, from the
beginning to the present. It iS.what.I should
naost have desired Y ak, in l has heen haft.ily
directed; and although it is no smail labor. to

ren.trr upon-a- n investigation, running back for

nearly nine years,' it is' worth the labor to have
such a Report as will be above the questioning

doubts of those who have desired to di?cred-i- t
any statement which could be made from the

Road. ; - ".

As, reg ards my administration of the Compa-

ny j no man can say nith truth that 1 have ever
used for political purposes the,piwer of this,
corporation or that I have ever enquired con- - '

cerr.ing-a- n emplo'yee beyond bis charaeUr' and
fitness. .

5 enquiry whatever., touching my connec-

tion, in any mannerf with the public works of

the State,' can be too full and explicit f r my

wishes.-- 1 shall take care that all uch are made
include whatevei hasTbeen insinuated to need

enquiry, whether, openly charged or not.! I do

,ndt propose to allow any prejudice to result to

the great cause of our State works, fhrough
personal aims at me, or through covert partisan
assaults.

I am not to be understood a3 charging you
with these objects, in jour remarks which Late
called forth this communication; nor am' 1 at
allj.disposed to complain but ruther to thank
you, since it has given me a warrant, which
otherwise would have been wanting, to niak?
this call upon you, as" the organ of?' less public
acqusers. I make no question as to your mo--tiv- es

since it is of no consequence to me to e-
nquirebut for your charge-- " I consider myself
warranted in expecting that you will be at some

care the Committee of enquiry. You

are a' Representative from the Line of the Road,
and from my own .District,, having every facili-

ty to ascertain hbw this work has been "badly
manage'" as you say. I believe, therefore, ev-- -'

er just man will think, after your public dec

laration, that-i- t is due to the Senate fo the
people' you represent to the State' whoi,e in-

terest yju are bound to take care of and due
ia j common justice, to the Administration of
this. Road that you should distiHctijv,speciy
for investigation, any charges you have to al-

lege of mismanagement in this important State
'

Work. .
r

A Respectfully. youTS, &c,
! CIIAS. F.T1SHER, PresY.

;: SPEEC1F OF 1 .

lion. Thomas L.. Clingniah,
IS THE UNITED tT Al BERATE,

j
''

.. on the

CLAYTON -- BTJLWER TREATY .

,Mr. Clisgman. I offer the full

reioluticns :
f

WiitRA8, The President in his taossage to
Congress, of December 8, 1857, expressed him-
self in relatibn to the Clayton-Bulw- cr treaty, in
the following language r

f'The fact is, that When tro nations lik.
Grjet -Britain and the United States, .mutually
i : . ii.. . . . -

BS 1 1 Jf J . ?

vu, u,i",u."j ooiueu
wmcn iney unuerstanu iu senses arefiy

oppoMte, the wisest course is to abrogie tueh

Had this been due promptly, all, diffi- -

ttrest of the two counti'ies'iu Central Am rc
is identical, being cci.fined to becuring taf
tran-it- s over an me routes across the

f Wnilst eatertainiugthctst; tentimeuts, 1

nevertheless not reluse to contribute to iy
reasonable aJjubtment of the Central Ami'
questions, which is not practically itcuii.-iff- 't

with the American interpret aiou of the tf'J- -

Overtures for this purpose have betu
made ty the IJrititli GwYeriiiiieniiii a ti-di- j

spirit, which I cordially rec5;r. cat; tuittii-e- V

this renewed effort will result in trucdp 1 ana
not yet prepared to" express au oppu. A .

brief puiud will drtiTminer" F
AjuTWheeeas, th President in hiesiage

ofllecm'rer ti,- - l.-o-8, olate 1 th.it :

1 am truly sorry ! canuvt-ala- pTyrni Jf-t-t

tnat tMr complications bt twetu G!t l.r.ta.u
aivl the United St .t-s-, 'ansiuz.out 1 the Clay
tou.audBulwrr treaty of Ai rilJbid, u e

.V M. 1 I

'At the commencement t.f y.uast fecsrun,
I had reason to hope tint, tiimmiiti. g them-- ,
wives from further unavailing ijf -i. ine
tWa Would proceed t-

'
eit--

Central American quet'oCs in 4.ractcC man-
ner, alike honorable and uti jji.t ryt i liotn;
and this h'j,e I have not jt-- t aba. iontd. 1 y
la'H nnual message. I t a.-- tfc t overtiiTt--s h d!

been made by ihe Bnti?-i-i iotvinei.t i- - r tLia
purfobo ina' friendly spir.t, f4nieh 1 cr b .y
iq"roc;;td. 1 neu- - jhoj yaao t-- itixlrtw
t-- l!ieftionsfroiu iirrtt i..it..-itio-- s s tW,'eB

itp BrituOt Gov. rninent h'i .ch oi tin-

trflt Am-rica'- Repubivts wU wrriwri'. i

et are immediOeiv invld. The n-t- t ti;t
wits t be m tde in cc6rdlice with.-tl.- gncai.
te' nf th ti... iat tu
Tlivtnn anl lti.uu. ri , - i.v il.e In'

' 1,Stite. w.ih c rtnin m Jl fi"3itioii. A- -

on the Danville Connection.
Tn : t

to be waxing very warm,; we can takp yorer

no part. e should not aHude to it,
but for the fact, that it.has grown Up,

from a question winch mate,ri4tly;ii
terests US ill Western North Carolina,

, , . . t.,, - , s taiana wnicn we sliould.be mucn pieasea - tor
to see discussal Wiirp.lv nnon its mer- -

x- - " j i - i
its, and entirely aDart from uerson all
feeling. Any pledges fairly made hl

on our part, by those authorized sp
to do, should be honorably redeemed, l

of

as a matter of course. We" hive not),
bill,however, regarded the card published

by Lillingfon, Barringer, and othei-s- , of

as establishing the fact that the faith
of the West was pledged against the
Danville, or any; other connection';
or that the present road wa receive
as a final substitute therefor. As tb of

the Petersburg Subscription, it has
not even a collateral bearing upoh and

the question it is entirely irrelevant.
It was made upon a speculation ; and, a

he
doubtless, Petersburg has received
her reward, as she has now our grati-
tude. There can be no doubt, that
it would add greatly to the prosperity
of Greeiisboro an 1 tO that of the
Country through Which it WOUld paSS.

1

its
Would it prejudice the interest df I

to
the State at large ? If so, how ? And
if so, then surely no North Carolinian
would desire to see it in operation.

Airain : Would it violate our faith ?

The subject ends not here. The
State has invested a large capital ill

. her Central Koad, as it is commonly
' n.,llpd Tf, this DanviHe COnne'ctiob

. , , .
I

i wotiui uuuiuibu uie I'Hims ui uuii
! enterorize. and create the necessity
t I

. for further taxation upon our people,

contained. i

' " "
The i:w 1 ouk averly, a

magnificent paper, published in New
York and at lu Brattle street, Boston,

t only 2 per. annum, on the finest
sat in surface paper, elegantly illup
trntpd nitli f.nmnal cuts. IS a mOit

,r,,l tinnf I it CIT llOTlOrAO.in u i 'ivijvi , n v,u n i

. . .. .C' .i .iplace in everv tamiiy. .a great- - iea--
i i

.i it-.- . c iL . il u. i
ture,lS tne pUDHCatlOn 01 Uie huv- -

'

erly ZovtUS worth more annually
than the price Of the paper and
ii i i Ci. i

Keh. uegins u
titled TT1"E SKFTdvTON ' HAND I !

i ,i .1 I
a : i- - iAll exiraoruinary xiumaue luiv- -

;ao fK.ni;iw full trnrrin rnmflTipk I

a. iu u.c tin iiiini; 'tn 7 I

founded upon a seriC3 Ot Well-know- p

To.c in t iq .lict.n'. . nf pwJAtlO ill HIV. t A ? V ' ' ' q f

New loric, anutne esx xnuiea,
which thp whole. Leorets of the erreat

Bond elicit. lia-;c- u nivy j , v.ii.,J Ja .i. i,vl-.- v

;aUu mB mj.
Gambling Saloonj are shown up yet
full of the richest, touches of the sot- -

ter feelings and passions of our m....... ,tture vivid descriptions ana iiome
scenes, and teaching the youth .ofour
land a great moral lesson tliat
though vice for a time may thri4

Ultimately virtue will triumph, and
happiness follow in its train. Lyer- -

body should subscribe for and 'read
the New York Waveely. ' '

. T?rssiA The Kussian Noblemen
0inect to the freedom of their Surfs
without remuneration

It is said that colored students are
now attending the exercises of Yale
Medical School . ; '1

l

f

--Officer Joseph !.; Ivanl--

Kflv Jirresieu a Mr. Henry Wies- -

nant, of j Franklin eountv Gil
ion vesieruay

Df having passed on Tuesday evening
a 50 counterfeit bill on the State oT

South Carolina, on Mr. J. U. Iveia- -
, hardt. the proprietor of a small cloth- -

ing store in the upper- - part; of thje

rirv Wipnant. in company with
Phillip Ates and John Mays, werif

! yesterday the bill was ascertained to
( be counterfeit. Officer Ramsay pur-

1 4- - 4 M.tt- - Kmt I im- -sueu jxwh auu,,oi '"rj "y.
t ceeded in mating tnen escape mm
f. South Carolina, a liiogootls pnrt'ha- -
i i vt v 7

red were loimu an xi. icuiim
wavjon. Wisenaht was examined re

Justices Ticquet and Sherroja
Ij on last night, and bounu over to next
; Surei ior Court in a bond of!61yC.
! PliilKr Atns ii from York District.
S.' C. 23 years old, fair complexion.
auburn hair, 5 feet 10 inches higlj,
weighs 150 or lfA pounds, riding a
"gray horse, shod all around, j John
Mays is from the same place, about
the sairioJieight arid weight, lo veaijs
old, dark complexion, .curly hair in-

clined to be red,riuingon same horse
with Ates. ' They are' said to have
lanre Quantities i of thi3 counterfeit
monev in their tospesion, and the

. pl generally! h6uhl look out fitl i

i
j

them. .4 utfust , iA'tmng Vitfafeh

toiiiiication for pnblication :v , U

j
:

t V Saubbt, December .2$, If- fkj
Dm. Ramsat, . 'i . J '

'
i

ther Senator from Sotean and Davit: . ;

... ' . .
r. hanreport - Senate proceedings on he BUI $

lation to " Rail Eoad Boarda of Direct'? 4 porta

tiia aentence in jour remarks :;' ; 'f. no

The P'PeTalfnt opiiHOB washbat thelWib swej

Carolina Bail Road had been badly mana d.M the

arly f ye ago. the Admtrah jthe State Work here referred o. ;a P.?4 j tt and!
my hands. It has not ' been

( mj babit,;H ring
By

time notice in any manner trbrl Wer.
' . i 4m,i""T ponaxble, orgenerally igue

charges and no others were made I haeen
quite satisfied to leave , my management; an- -

nrer for itself,- where thoosanda Bee it-- 4 'flie. and
workine of the Road.

-

. .It has never eausJU- me
, 4 ', Stilly

to b disturbed at afltjiat anreasonable .wple
complain, or that malignant persons abuser LPe

to do fthfully and impartially ky. ' cern,
dlfficttlt powUon-nei- ther sought, diri,

or willingly retain'ecL The world is wise &piigb ani
in eood sense to understand very well tH)vt o

gtuiXtmM1to mad0f
'
courage, will &l,in

with
buM of " o5clja d, ex cfficoytBf

the peace, and the vilification of. the viafflctjye
and;

and the cowardly is generally believed to jbe done
rather better than their praise. J acter

In the Annual Meetings of Stockhoj- - fT 1 and,
have always invited the strictest inquiry jjuch

ing all the affairs of the Company, auAtt .man

agement.of the Road and have most fc( uia1!y

requested the citation of any complaints' I Few
have ever been there alleeecL None h ever

been maintained. v

This charge which you have brought ftwrd
before a high body, being of a different A lanic It
ter from such as are remarked above to tf hp myi

worthy of notice, it is due to the BoarifDi
rectors, as well as to myself, and to tlie:juliHc

that it should be noticed.

You speak in your place of privilij? with
the accredited influence of a Senator, jpfesiim
ed to know, nd entitled to respect. ' IrS-take-

for granted that no honorable gentlenaoceu
pying the very responsible position of
representative, would knowingly lend $s voice

and influence in giving circulation ift eithe jand

personal or partisan misreprescntatifraj; and,

therefore, it must bie believed that whever. i

said in tKis high body is spoken( notaX th
stump speech of a demagogue for eff&H nor
as a paragraph ef an unscrupulous nspaper

for personal or party nses httt VrithiCoasid

erate deuberation, and on good e iuf nc ; t or
permit me to observe, however it may bpnsid- -

ered allowable,. for general usnge,' to ariSSn po
litical and partisan matters on all tsions
with free terms, God, forbid that tt$$' spirit,
and usage should prevail towards tlML?tih in-

terests
t

to
of-th- e State in her Public Work; which

ought to be wholly delivered from the
of mere partyism. as well as iin the

amble5 for Part7 ascendency -and frhile if
s unquesuonaoiy true, tnat a representative ot

J the people should have full privilege f;f speak
freely.of public men and tbinsrs, and ij&indant

tigate, as closely as he maylplease, theV'and.
js .t . :i . '..v. 4,

.TJ e v:j - v c.j . 1
jmwh-c- , buuiu luruiu a ui, veu

i&C!.sure, without evidence.
Thus it isthat, in relation to the adnVs aihtra-tio- n

of an important State Work, you-- f ;ake a
very grave charge. Such an one as, if Stain-
ed, would establish conclusively its Jr in-

competency and unfaithfulness. 'Andi'jjr re- -

mark seems to m e the m(5re extraordJut vy for
the reaattn that th nffatrttnf the. differMf 'tlnnda

onlj fair to bar the result before prjik'ji$cing
a condemnation- -

it was made on a Bill in relation s

of Directors hi the Roads where the Stt Vwns
the principal interest the question beJgiss to
so changing the law as to give the powof con-

trolling the Roads--t- he majority of DirHur in

all Uie Roads to the Stockholders. tLe
North Carolina Road the State owniptv. i'r- -

fourth; in the Atlantic Road, ttco-th- fc in

the Western North Carolina Road firo f ri' ;

in the Raleigh 'and Gaston Road over "A'halj.
It was argued that the Roads havirg tnT bad-

ly managed by the State therefore tljefhi4 vid-

ua! Stockholders ought to be placed iqsVil; con-

trol to ensure their better direction .'With the
quettion as to this change of the law,yI have no-

thing to do, it is not my business to dealj. upon
its inerits, nothing to say but with oit ' de-

duction on my personal arraignment ; have
something to do, and to say, for the stifica-tio- n

of the State, as well as on my ownleount.
:r& .....

You will no doubt be much surprised t hear
that your argument ia a fallacy, and y. r Con -.j
elusion based on a total mistake and m.Vnnre -

.. " w -

hension of the facts. You will probabtf U. as -

, . - : .,
91 lQe oulbttuer me w miorm javi
AorA Carolina Bad Road (your illu. tionjlf
has been in the hand of the individual St(& ldcr

'tu;R

Road has been badly managed, as yovenark,
set it down to the account of these ar lto;k-holders

; they are responsible for itjBJ the
beginning, through both adm'nistratrjlf &S

three years Crst from the organizatiov-,f- t this
Company the State had no voice in her if etings; .

either .f Stockholders or Board, bee nut
yet a holder of any interest therein. iit Ju-

ly 1853 she has had a controUingpow Jtiibotb."

I.have .been in attendance on eve ry ulf "H'g of
both, but one, within these six years, af ftkling-t- n

my bett recollection, and if eyerj in. any
cooncil, the power of the State has li'exer- -

cised t over-rul-e the wishes or opinioteo? th
Stockholders, I have

'
no knowledge of it fetime.

sia

The Journal will show. Or if thir- - ever
been even a divisk'rf of opinion, .mufi&jifts?" of
vote, it is not within my recollecti in.

So you may see how it is poi??ib!e tifr a the.
greatest unintentional injustice to bi;Stvte
and Stockholderahy a tingle error fet.i start;

and so it ! aa always, that .to bginl ltih tn.
error, is inevitably to end with a wron

For sonie time past I have observ jwith
much concern, the evidentlack of all ; jieorate
.inftri9tioD concerning this Eoad-ii$jf,.- oe-

raticg expense, and c'onditioa on &Cjj)atrf
many who assume to speak of ii --njiiefrsfthese,

.1 r : ...iir . . j . , .reauemeu ot ntH gene anu- - Bnar, v0;nave
ot designed to do the Eo&4 an iniusiiel. ; I :

. .&:.::. '

. They have emphatically pronounced e wrk
profitless both to the State and to tue hol- -

yderr, paying no dividends, apd .outyatle to

1
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'ja received a cordial welcome in Hon- -
1G0, the dencit in the treasury will! ' .

lbe 'oicr i ".
idura5
.

which is to be the base of their
.

-- ,4.0,.
'i

: ;
. j - v,. ..wvuo in Central America. If

inblican contra-- !

Senator Doug-- a

letter" dcclin- -

ir.j' to be a cahuKlatii for ' the Presi
dency in ISfJO.

- " FlFTEI-i- f HcDRED DoiUCIiS IX FlF--
TKF.N Mixutes. The um- of fifteen

, hundred - dollars was made, a few
days since at Lynclibujg, Va.rriji fit- -.

leeu inmate by a New York'erentle- -

'mani and tlie lick' bv which it was
' donv. should be known bv business

jnen in our section generally. The
circumstances were these. '.He, was'
a passenger en route-t- o the South by
the line of the Tennessee and Tir--.
gima "railroad. ; There was a slight
detention of the train at Lynchburg
an I to see what was .to be seen in
the line or business,!-he- . stepped into
a store, inquired the price of .dned

-- peaches, was informed, asked "how
many bushels they could furnish, was
told, 'gave a .check for the amount
made arrangements 'with the selling
party to-- ship o NeV York, returned
to his seat into the cars,5 was not rone
longer than titfeen minutes, took
out his pencil, made an - estimate of
his purchase, calculated the expense
of shipmejit, insurance and all, , and

' remarked to a friend sitting by, from
Ajsvliom we learned he facts, that he

had made just fifteervhundred dollars
clear of everything a good fifteen

" minutes work, and j a sharp business
" man, say we, and. so respond all.
But theiick by which; it was done
that's, what we are after. Well, that

J- inan kept posted on the prices '
enr-- 1

rent; at every town he inquired; for
the latest, papers, patronised the
press,' kept posted) on the rates ofLi

r-.- freight from point to; point, would
p invest a dollar or scj each day for tel--i

egrapliic intelligence from New York,
and studied his business thoroughly.

.and made the newspaper his text
book, t

, ry
Iiistajice tf-IUma- b s Iidthty.te.:
Uotroit on the 25th ult., JjIichael Mci
cNemak attempted to murder his wife
and steri-daujrhte- r, in order t. obtain
$4,000 left them by a relative. . The
jjiri w ms auuuu iu jtars ui ag aiiu
was frightfully cut about the neck
and hands, as was her mother! :The

PFree Press says: p.
Tlie first intimation the intended

victims had of the intentions of the
father and husband, was his coming

"

tip the stairs into the "back chamber,
where tlie familyv.copsisting of the
mother, the oldest daughter and four
little ones, ranging from two to ten
vearsold, were in the act of retiring.
The mother was on her knees, in the
act of praying, with her little' ones
alreaay 111 led, when he advanced to
a position behind her took her by
the hair, and pulled her head - back.

Tlie exact nature of the struggle
between the-tw- o it is .difficult to
give, from the fact that .she refused
to describe it for fear of implicating
him, a most extraordinary instance!

d r -

t.f woman s ndeiitv uuder extreme
circumstances. lie succeeded in in- -

nacung several severe wounus onnt r i

throat, and then, )obablv becoming
fearful lest ihe chi ldren should mate j

thpir "find the alarm,'
. . pspane

. . r. . . . ?
give. .

seized the oldest girl, who was about :
!

to run down stairs, and imade des- -

pe'rate attempts to cut her throat. J

She screamed and , struggled with ;

all her strength, using Her hands to
defend her throat, by which- - means i

one of them, which was cut . in a ter j

rible manner. She succeeded in get- -
tincr wv fpnm ln'm fr l.p'l.a f

i :
hpr npct onpn hoth sps', .and. nt

v. ia,. a ?

: .
ran-dow- stairs, iollowed by . her, .f-i'.- - 'V lHnthPr onH rmt.. iifr.tho.. ctront m

.4...v,.v., , oi.. -

ucigiiuor, ueu..ig:iie mS)rau
out at tne same time, anu aescnoes
the siirht as shocking in the extremes

... 1,A tr r,noT. innr. f .iv i.Tv v.ivi, i n ii iijii tui liiui
lives, the blood streaming from their
jrapuiir wonnas. and besmeanncr their
tnWo anA o otli nir w Irs cinmii.--V" r r i - i .nary coior, wnicn, wini uieir infill
and sci-eam-

s. rendered a most sicken -

ing a man fi'bm lending his money at'
;

as small a mte as he chooses.! j

The fact is, - we have no industrial
occupation in this country, which can
justify a man in giving more than six
per cent, tor the use of. money, and
we think that, of itself; constitutes a j

'k 1o r.T.klr f- i-
. . i

that as the maximum rate.
!
i

'Jcixje ; Douglas grrived in New I

Yorkon the2Stlmlt., from Havana.
Ke M'as received with tlie highest

. .1 TT ' "11 - 1 1

!. 110Ilorsr lie WU1 &0n proceea to, , . - I

asllin?ton ana tnen, We suppose, j

s ltlon in. t.ao t

. i

Presidential campaign, will, be ex- -

plicit?? define

It is smn. trior . horo.j fc. 1 t. V. .O I. V-- I

thia iJ Crt :S-l,-- w, euuW3 ncy
doubtful. If they have been invited
into Honduras, the United, States i

will not be called" on to interfere at
.n' v. '. I n '.'..(an, unless it. dc ior their protection
against the English and Fieiich. j.

!! - !

tH It .isnow an establish ed fact
tliat, a cargo pf African negroes has
Deen wnaea n Georgia ; and it has
excited, a df5P feeling in sonie qoar
ters Suth ell as NorthJ ; f

Gen. Gausdkjv late LT. Minister
to Mexico,; died, in Charleston, on
Sunday afternoon.

Several 6f the lately imported Af-
ricans have been arrested at Macon,

i

Georgia. '

L. i .
J.ne ma, of the Elavers of the !

. i

'Wanderer,

i:m ff imodrtant results'

ENGT.AKrj.-jrLo-rd Abercrombie sue- -

ceej , Lordj lfapier as Minister to the
c'T i ,1States. I

:
j :1

In theli$tjof graduates at Xime -

stone snriricrs. Wp nrp.iPfiePii tr cp
the name of i Miss Zulia K. BuiJbam.

that attachment issue pth' directionk to our j
naval force" to seize thej islaud of Cuba. The 1

-- i i- - rt i ' .j 1. .:vi. 1 Itn ,ir. uraucu is so utucu more icasioie uiu I

niM.r in nf on, i.ut,t rolllnnj in tti.t 1- " ABowur that it will at once receive
- the heartvr r

sanction of all. j

Senatpr Douglas
.

is cipected here at an early
the work whichhas been

cut out" for him, he will have his hands full
ior a wane, senator ouaeii nas "a crow to
pick? with the --Giant.'l and Mr, Senator Jones
f Iowa has already denounced him in the bitter--

est terms. It seems thit Douslas introduced a I

biil into the Senate. pencWtthe Idinois Central
Railroad crant. --which irovided for al railroad
w , . T, . .
it vui: uic cuuiuciu iu lUjiuuo ui tut; iiuuia ctuu
Mbhigan Canal. to the mouth of the Ohio river,
with a branch to Chicago, and another tb Galena,
the noi terminus of the roaid. Sen-
ator j Jone.s desired the roai extended to
Dubuque, and it seems from his version that
Douglas was not only Willing to this arrange-- ;
nienti tut even thanked him for proposing it.- -

The road v :is extended to Dubuque, and the
constituents ol DougbH murmuring at this ac
tion, he sought to pac.fy thorn by representing
that Jones and his collengue- - had declared their
puriose to dcleat the bill unless he consented to
amena it m this way, ana he (Oouglasj thought
n best 'to. submit rather than lose the bill aito- -
cether. This Jones emphatically dehiesina

VOu have made "inramouel false" accusationsf&lZthe tacrine of Democrii organizatfon, have
ettected a tnunirn in vour btateJ a3 you
say f over Executive and dicta-
tion," I can but look With contempt upon any
fame or position you may' have acquired by a
union with "white spirits and black, blue spir-
its and gray," Black Republicans; South Amer-
icans, tffice-teeker- s, kc, a3 I do
upon the miserable resort to opprob ous epi-

thets connected with my name, but covered I

wilh a contingency which gsve a sure! escape."
Very little ambiguity about what thfe Senator
means, I should-think- , (and if the "Giant "qui-- I

etly swallowsthis, hew llhavetogulpallapathie
doses of the same kind,! ad infinitum, bereatter.

While touching upon these personal! matters J

I tour readers are doubltless already apprised.

dehcieut in this requisite ot an 31. U.J and so
he invoked the law as a sulvo to his broken
Lead, and a pr. toetion jfri.i further .chastise-
ment. The probabilities are that we will have
to chronicle another instance of eloquence
of his vaccut chair, andj publish daily. Reports of
the state oftl-.- injured 'gentleman's hflalth, nn--
de'rjthe Pia isian system of cauteripng" for
weak heads.

Thexew Senute chamber wLl be occupied
after the Loli nys. On tlnj ' motion to vacate
the old chamber and rtfmovo.to the' new, Sena
tor Hou.noii remarked li it he was strongly in
f.ivorof it. a' hs5-- senator';! ttrm expired." on
the 4th March net. snd u:,less he was re-el-ec

ted, he ould never ha e an opportunity of
claiming a seat in the edifice. The

itber
to return, sndo "wenll iu" foi- - the nw build
ing.

The cortnuttee of fjvs ini .Meats are re--
ducHig the amounts ;.trd lor. various ob- -

jects by .the heads of Leptatments, U quite a
luw figure. All T?orks usca are not
sablv fcf'cOssary fc r tbef.p rations of gov- -
eminent; ai d fhlch caiji ie tn.fr en in withont
dftrimtLt. wi;l jf t be ppr printed 'ot.
j. The committee who'liave in ch rge jibe Inves-

tigation f tie cc-uti- t of the late cl;rk of the
Hi-u.-- ; ilr.'" Cullom, Qf TeMiesee, have ad
journed until th th Jiinunrv. when lit .is be
lieved the matter v. ill be rpeedily closed op.

'J hniitCtK.n of the Ini imi b'giniature in the

seats of Melssrs. Fitch si,d Bright
ycniitan j electing two rions to fi'l them, is
a tfuHeet tf iaugLtcr' aW nditu e iu political
e roles. ;' '

Th Senate Pofct (MSf cvmrnittee will shortly
bring in a b l! aUdisbin ihe fr inking privilege,
anl ailowiTis tor the transportation t;f the ocean
imils only the fiot:;gerjecvied from thatsource.

E.

of the of that Per,onl cobUion p cultes m Central Amenca would most prob- -
1 preaecessor came ironi. ws sw"v i .j py er ima nave uevu aujusieu u me saubiao-- f

Te diffac'ilty is beleivOd to nave been caused was cicctea by taem, and re-ett- ea i "M-- v- - wr-- " v e.u 1U uio,wi-- .
bvill-feeU- ne entertaineb hy Montgomery, and i. Th., . lll t7W htMV ig the . meaning of the Clajton and Dulwtr
growing out of the settlement, ot' th famous ti.mui tK. T,niU L!ltriwltTf:. .t
Kansas question at the lasi sesu.n. English is I" " I viluJ ..u

. i :i. fU. . ... ,.i,.. I innocent St ite Dower. atd Jto tlie nttitnd. d tue inore easilv accomplished because the- - m

- Inauguration of Gov. Ellis.' The I

J . , , ,

r"S""iuii oi ov . r.ni5, iwK pmce i

on Saturday. ine aaaress, wnicn ,

has not yet been received at this; of--
5

ortnoo, novfAV S

11. ..111 rKvi ocv ..., h
span enaeavorto puDiisn tne wnoie

.p ovccuiugs 'mci. i

Supreme Coukt met on Tlmrsday'
hist. '.On the oualiriation 6-- Judge
linrSn, it was proposed to elect him
dhiefJustice ; but he declined, where-- i

upon Hon. R. 1. Pearson was elect--

ed. to the high honor. About a score
ofjyoung lawyers were licensed,; a-m-

whom we areh-lease- to" see
the name of IT C. Jones, Jr., of Kow
a'nl ' I

.

New Yeab. The 1st day of Janti
ary, notwithstanding the inclemency
of tlie weather, attracted its usual !

concourse of people min ui .twuuui i

c-- iiiit ti aj iiuriiL ii inii Lite uisiucns 1

f

i themselves with serv--

1U1 lllci egiucs uncu
raiher below the ordinary mark,
thbueh there were not so many dis-- i

. '' , ,
Tinspl nt that thorp 1

4."JCtV in wav as gener -
. , .

aiULave Ueeu- - llie great pxpitpmpnt
ofithe day was the sale of the negroes
belonging to the Douglas estate.
YeTe were twentv-fou-r sold, bringing,

thousand dollars.
.

One fellow, about
Hfteeh yfears oldT sold .for fourteen j

UiA AiM tt I

i ' i .1 A " :
x L 1

TTirciiaseu, uv a. treiiueiuen. wnu re- i
? 1

' sio.es here, for! his own use i

T ' i !

' '1 t
!
. tt it t i : if ii . !

xiocrS.- - e wouiu ; respecuuiiy at- -

tlie atteIltion of Board j

i i - r .
: Commissioners Jo the ,: propriety of,
' the hof ominanee!

.
"Mtiph

I O o
f moneV;Iihas been expended upon

' 'Itthe

" lloS in a av alter .rain nen me

! AVhatever tliey ma' be ia the smoVe--
. .' T

hopse. onf the streets they are anui- -

fancev t

of Shelby, vho graduated wjth, dis- - into Keinhardt's store for the pur-tinctio- n.

x ' . i
; pose of purchasing clothing. Op

Also, ail the Senior exlnbitiorr at
AVoffoi-- d College, Messrs. II: Mil -

C t . 1TTJ1 J O 'llT TT V

auti p. . nonues,
ot bhelby.-an- A. J. fctatlorcL of Kutli -
erford; acqjuitted themselves credit -

t t- -

at v.-?- -r wwrrWd r.nouirer.
j

i I

i
i "W TTra.tn.'k .t TT.mc nsigut ui jaoKs

iw gryss win, net. 4 0 200 gross will net ,
3M-- i groiss win Dei 79 205 gross will net lex
110 gross- - will inet 83 21 !) gross will net i7i
5 15 .8"' Ne S8 215 gross will net 176

'
( i.m trrtwa wi I"! not 220 gross will net l&T
1 325 grJss will net (Jl 225 gross will net 185
i J3U gross will net 101 230 gross will net 190

net 105 235 gross' will net 195
net 110 240 gross rill net 200
net 114 245 grosi VriU net 20?

150 gross w: Ijnt-- c 118; 250 gross vrid net 214
Joo grosswilljt.ee 124 255 gross w ill net 218
1G0 jrrss will mt 127 260 gross will net --23
iib gross Will net 131 25 gross w; U net 228
J7t gro8 will jtejt 136 270 gross wll net. 234
175 gross will net 140 275 gross wii.' net 237
IS-- gross will net --14 280 gross wiiiinet 24 i
1 85 gross will p?fc 1 49 2--5 gross wiAjnet 240
190 gross will toei 153" 290 gross wulooet 2ol
1&5 grow wUt net 158 295 ztom win ;t 25

:
-t- r?1 tbn cnn-an-- c

' ? - - L . . - J Iw PTOtS Will

them are real I v excellent; - A dozen i to grosswia
,; , j j- - - . i rroeawiii

- jng' appearance. '
- j

i gon issof, can ruin ihe operations
- The assassin gave himself up to' of a.monh, and actually dojnore in- -'

the police arfd was gent Uy prison. "
; jury in an hbrir thanltliey are worth.

t . : ..;' Tndia. Fnrther successes ;Ul lilC
EnglisU'Ariny hav -- been achieved
in India..

tiations are still p end. if; upon .tuts , :. v.

wbuia not be properforiie now t cu-m:m-'- t

rtitir present condition J A final of
V'--

'" i . " '5

9.
i

t
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